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GE1TYSBUR& CAMPAIGN

The Movements of Union and Confed-sr&t- e

Troops.

CAYAIiBY OPEBATTONTS.

General Pleasonton Grosses

the Rappahannock.

FIGHT AT BRANDY STATION.

at

Dovelopmont of General Lee's
Movements.

Chapter L on
For ono month after the bsttlo of Chancel-Iorsvili- o

the armies confronting each othor fit of
Prodorickfiburg remained inactive, neither en-

gaging in any undertakings of importance.
During this interval of quietude the Army of
the Potomac recuperated ita strength and spir-

its. Tho health, of the army was excellent,
s.nd the fine spring weather cheered and en-

couraged the troops. Before tho clo9o of May
Eifna of movement were observed on the other
eide of tho river, and General' Hooker Eoon be-c&-

convinced that his el ironist was pre-pari- ng

to assume the initial ivo in come impor-
tant operations.
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On the 2Sth of May ho telegraphed tho Sec-

retary of War " In the ev-n- t a
movement should be contemplated by the
enemy, and ho should bo ed by tho
trmy from Charleston, I am in doubt as to the
direction ho will take, but probably the one of
last year, however desperato it may appear
deeperate if his force should be no greater than
?ro have reason to Tho enemy has
Rlways shown an unwillingness to attack

positions; still, you may res't assured that
important movements are being madej and, in
my opinion, it is ncces5ary for every ono to bo
watchful. Tho enciny has all his cavalry force
v brigades collected at Culpeper and Jeffer-

son. This would indicate a movement in tho
direction of the Orange and Alexandria Rail-
road, and this it is my duty to look after."

Again, on the 5th of June, in a telegram to
tho President, he said, "He Lee must either
have it in mind to cross tho upper Potomac or
to throw hi3 army between mine and Wash-

ington."
Meantime the Army of tho Potomac had

also been put in fighting condition, and
every was made for an oflensive
campaign.

POSITION OF THE UNION ARMY.

On the 5th of June the several corps of Gen-

eral Hooker's army were distributed as follows
The First Corps (Reynolds's) in the vicinity

of White Oak Church; Second Corps (Couch's)
near Falmouth; Third Corps iBimey'sj at
Boscobcl, near Falmouth; Fifth Corjw
(Meade's) in the vicinity of Banks's, United
Btatos and adjacent fords oh tho Rappalian-noc- k;

Sixth (Sedgwick's) near White
Oak Church, with Howo'a division thrown
forward to Franklin's Crossing, a little below
Fredericksburg; Eleventh Corp3 (Howard's)
nrar Brooke's Station on the Aquia
Railroad, and the Twelfth Corps (Slocum's)

near Stafford House and Aquia Landing.
The cavalry corps ( Pleasonton's) had two di-

visions in the vicinity of Warrenton Junction
md one in the neighborhood of
Brooke's Station.

At this time tho Maryland troops destined to
in the campaign already inaugurated

on the confederate side, were stationed as fol-

lows: The Third infantry (Colonel Sudsburg)
was at Kane's Landing, Aquia Crock, with tho
First brigade, First division, Twelfth Corps;
Kigby's battery 'was attached to tho Fourth
volunteer brigade of the artillery reserve;
Bnow's battery was in tho defenses of Aquia
Creek, and tho First cavalry (Lieutenant-Colone- l

Deems) was at Warrenton Junction, in
Wyndham's Second brigude of Gregg's Third
cavalry division. Tiie Fifth infantry (Lieuten-

ant-Colonel Holton) was at, Winchester, in
(olonel Ely's brigade of General Milroy's di-

vision, and tho infantry (Colonel Horn)
nnd Alexander's battery wcro at Berryviile, in
the brigade commanded by Colonel Mcliey-t,old- s,

also of Milroy's division. The latter
brigade held Berryviile and guarded tho adja-

cent passes of tho Blue and tho neigh-

boring fords of the Shenandoah.

THK MAEYI.ANI TKOOI'S.

The Maryland brigade (First, Fourth,
and Eighth regiments;, undor General

Kenly, garrisoned Harper's Ferry and Mary

land Heights, the fortilicatious of which had

been gieatly enlarged and strength tjned sinc6

tLe invasion of 1862.

Companies A and D of Cole'fi cavalry, and
C&ptain Summors's mounted company (F) of tho
Booond PotomAO Home brigs.de, were poated In

jxa ticixiity f Ch&rlcatown, patrolling md

econting the country between Harpcr'a
Berryviile and Winchester, while Company B
of Colo's battalion performed similar service
about Martinshurg and Bunker Hill. Company
C operated from Kearneysville. The Second
Potomac Homo brigade infantry (Colonel Bruco)
occupied posts along the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, at Cumberland, Patterson's Crock,
Paw Paw, Little Cacapon and Green Spring
3!un. Tho Third Potomac Home brigade in-

fantry (Colonel Gilpin) guarded tho Annapolis
and Elkridgo Railroad from the Junction to
the City of Annapolis.

Colonel Maulsby's First Potomac Homo bri-

gade regiment. Colonel Wallaco's First Eastern
Shore, Colonel Rodgers's Second Eastern Shore,
and Company A, Purnell cavalry (Captain Du-vall- ),

formed a part of the First separate bri-

gade of tho Eighth Corps, commanded
by General II. 11. Lockwood, performing duty
in Lower Marvl.ind and on tho Eastern Shore
of Maryland and Virginia. Colonel Maulaby'a
regiment occupied tho line of the Potomac
Eiver from tho PiBcataway to tho Patuiont,
and Captain Duvall's company had detachmenta

two points in St. Mary's county, viz., at
St. Inigoos and Millstono Landing. Portions of
tho Second Eastern Shoro were at Point Look-

out and Piney Point, Md. These troops were
employed in preventing tho contraband trade
and mail intercourse which had been exten-
sively cairied on serosa ths Potomno to and
from Virginia. These duties were laborions
and responsible, requiring tho utmost vigilanco

tho part of both officers and men.
Tho First Eastern Shore and a detachment
tho Second were similarly engaged on the

Eastern Shoro of Maryland and Virginia. Cap-

tain McGowan's company (Fatapsco Guards)
was at York, Pa. All these troops bore some
Bhare in the operations connected with the
second invasion of their Stato.

On tho 6th of June tho remainder of the
Corps was moved to Franklin's Crossing,

and a portion of it, under General Howe, was
thrown across tho river. Some skirmishing
ensued, and the enemy developed bo much
strength as to create the impression that tho
mass of his force had not been removed.
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Therefore, with a view to ascertaining the
real position and purposes of the confederate
army, General Hooker ordered the cavalry
corps, under General Pleasonton, to cross the
Rappahannock early on tho morning of tho
9th, and make a reconnoissance toward Cul-pope- r.

Tho cavalry was accompanied by two
small detachments of infantry, under Generals
Ames and Russell, as a resorve.

At daylight on the 9th, General Buford, with
tho First division and tho Regular Roserve
brigade, supported bjr Ames's detachment of
infantry, crossed tho Rappahannock at Beverly
Ford, and became almost immediately engaged.
General Gregg, with his own (Third) and
Colonel Duliie's (Second) divisions, crossed
about the same time at Kelly's Ford, Ave miles
below. Colonel Duffio moved at once towards
Stevensburg to protect tho left flank, while
General Gregg marched directly upon Brandy
Station, the point of contemplated junction of
tho two columns. Two severe engagements
with the enemy's cavalry, under Stuart, en-

sued, one at Beverly Ford, and ono in tho
neighborhood of Brandy Station. For a while
the enemy was roughly handled, but General
Pleasonton was finally obliged to withdraw hi3
command, recrossing the river at Rappahan-
nock Station and Beverly Ford.

At 2 p. m., on the 8th of Juno, tho First
Maryland cavalry, under Lieutenant-Colone- l
Deems, with Wyndham's brigade, of Gregg's
division, broke camp at Warrenton Junction, to
march to Kelly's Ford. Arriving there after
nightfall tho men formed in column of battal-
ions, holding their horses during the night,
bivouacked without fires or sound of bugles.
Crossing tho river soon after daylight the col-

umn was well on tho way toward Brandy
Station before tho enemy had taken the alarm.
On arriving at that place the confederate cav
alry was foundstrongly posted in the rear and
on tho right of the Station, with batteries
planted on tho heights near tho Barbour houso.
Colonel Wyndham, who led tho advance, im-

mediately formed his brigade, composed of tho
First New Jersey, First Pennsylvania, and
First Maryland, in lino of-- battle, and had a
eection of Martin's New York battery, under
Lieutenant Clark, placed in position, and
op-n- ed on thS enemy's battery in front of tho
Barbour houso. A desperate encounter ensued,
in which tho men of tho First cavalry fought
tho enemy hand-to-han- d, using tho cavalry-
man's true weapon, the sabre, with terrible
effect. A number of prisoners were brought
off. The enemy being heavily tho
command waa at la-s-t compelled to withdraw,
but disputed the ground manfully as it retired
to a new position. The First squadron, com-

posed of companies F, G, and L, under Captain
John Hancock, wero not engaged in the fight-

ing at Braudy Station, having been sent by
Colonel Wyndham to scout the road leading to
Germania Ford.

MEETING THE ENEMY.

When the squadron camo within a mile of
tho Fredericksburg and Culpeper road it mot
tho enemy'B pickets. Captain Hancock, after a
general reconnoissance, returned safely with hia
command and joined in other useful operations.
Part of company A, under Lieutenant Charles
JI. Bankerd, patrolled tho Fredericksburg road,
and the bal.iuco, in charge of Lieutenant John
Axcr, took part in tho charges at Brandy Sta-
tion.

To company I (Captain Francis M. Creager)
w&s assigned the duty of supporting the two
pieces f txUllaxjt which It, did frith grtftt
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steadiness and bravory, standing unflinchingly
under a heavy artillery fire. After the second
and third squadrons, consisting of companies B,
C, and D, and H, E, and K, had charged, and
wore being forced back by the very weight of
men and horses brought against them, Colonol
Wyndham ordered this company to charge the
pursuing foe. Tho enemy was driven back
until a fresh regiment was hurled against tho
solitary company. It then fell back and
rallied for a second chargo, with drawn sabres.
Just as it was about to chargo Captain Creager
fell, pierced by a bullet in tho left breast. Tho
company fought splendidly, repelling several
successive attempts of tho enemy to capture
tho guns. Two men of company I (James
Anthony and Daniel F. S. Castle) wore killed.
In a charge led by Sergeant P. L. Hiteshow,
after the fall of Captain Creager, this company
captured and conveyed to the rear forty-eig- ht

prisoners, one battlo-fia- g, and two guidons.
Other portions of tho regiment captured 190 of
tho enemy during tho day.

During the afternoon General Gregg moved
hlf command toward Rappahannock Station,
where It was again engaged. An artillery duel
was kept up for nearly two hours, when tho First
Maryland w:u ordered to report to General Bu-

ford, at Beverly Ford.
Upon its arrival tho rogiraont was put in

position and covered the retirement of Buford'a
division, displaying ita usual skill and gal-

lantry.
The entire loss of the regiment was one officer

(Captain Creagor) and two men killed ; one off-

icer (Lieutenant H. C. Erich) and thirteen mon
wounded; four officers (Adjutant John A. Ga--

nes, .Lieutenants ti onry Appol, Louis Weiser
and Thomas G. Good) and forty-tw- o mon cap-captur-

or missing. Lieutenants Appcl and
Garies wero also wounded.

A graphic sketch of tho day's operations, by
a participant, hi hereto appended :

"Cavalky Camp, near Rappahannock
"Station, Va., June 10th, 1863.

"Yesterday introduced and ended the most
terrific and desperate cavalry light that ever
occurred on this continent a fight which com-

menced at sunrito and closed with tho setting
of the samo.

" Wo had learned that Stuart, with a heavy
forco of cavalry and artillery, was encamped
at Brandy Station. It was determined to givo
him fight for two reasons: to find out tho
whereabouts of the onemy, and to disturb hia
plan of a contemplated raid into Pennsylvania.

" Our success was complete. We found out tho
whereabouts of the enemy emphatically. Wo
Interfered with his purposed raid, for wo cap-

tured his plan and letters of instruction, which
wo have now at headquarters Second brigade,
Third cavalry division. General Buford was
to cros3 at Beverly Ford and attack tho enomy
in front, while General Gregg's and Colonel
Dufflo's divisions crobsod at Kelly's Ford, and
passing around hid rear attacked him there.

"Your correspondent was with General
Gregg's division. At sunriso wo heard tho can-

nonading of General Buford's command. At
half past seven a. m. we commenced to cross ;

at ten wo nabbed tho enemy's picket; at half
past ten tho Second brigade, Third division,
commanded by Colonol Wyndham, struck his
main body, and tho play began. A section of
artillery, supported by the First Maryland
cavalry, was instantly thrown to the front and
placed in position. As soon as his regiment
was formed, Major Russell, First Maryland
cavalry, led his second squadron to tho charge.
Ho routed the enemy's advanco, sent it flying
over fields and roads, captured an ambulance,
which was afterwards found to contain a major
and all General Stuart's plans and letters of
instruction from General Lee, drove tho enemy
before him down the Culpeper road, and, alas,
charged too far. Before ho could rally his men
nnd bring thorn back, the enemy had brought
up two regiments and cut him off with fifteen
of his command. Tho artillery now opened on
both sides. Captain Buckley and Lieutenant
Appol led tho Third squadron, First Maryland
cavalry, into the charge to meet tho advancing
foe. The captain was taken prisoner, then res-

cued by his boys. The lieutenant was wounded ;

hia men faltered and shivered before an over-

whelming force. Lieutenant Erich rallied
them and led them to tho chargo again. He,
too, was wounded. Then brave, fearless Cap-

tain Creager led on hia brave boys of company
I. Threo times they charged tho foe. Twico
they wero driven buck ; but in tho third charge
Captain Creagor fell from his horse, wounded
in the left breast. Then Lieutenant Kimble
took command of company I, rallied the men
behind a hill and lod them back to tho charge.
Eight times did that fearless ollicer and those
bravo boys chargo with shrieks and yells against
fearful odds. Lieutenant-Colone- l Deems was
conspicuous on tho field, rallying and cheering
on his men.

A DESPERATE ENCOUNTElt.
"On our left stood a houso around which a

body of rebol cavalry had gathered. Lieutenant-C-

olonel Broderick led his brave New Jersey
boys in a chargo by battalions against them.
As thoy closed up tho rebels fell back, when
tho whole houso lull of infantry poured a mur-
derous firo from tho hundreds of loop-holc- a

which pierced tho walls of the house. Tho
lieu tenant-colon- el and tho major wore wounded,
and the boys fell back.

" Tho scene now becamo terrific, grand and
ludicrous. Tho choking dust was so thick that
wo could not tell ' t'other from which.' llor&cs,
wild beyond tho control of their riders, wero
charging away through the lines of tho enemy
and buck again. Many of our men wero cap-

tured and escaped, because their clothes wero
so covered with dust that thoy looked like
graybtcka. Captain Buckley was threo times
a prisoner, and finally escaped. Em- -'

brey, of company J, was taken prisoner. He
wore a brown blouse, lie played secosh orderly
to a seccsh colonel for a while and then escaped.
Sergeant Hireshew, same company, waa cap-

tured, and escaped because he woro a pair of
gray trousers.

" Our mon fought well and lost heavily, but
tho enemy met every charge with overwhelm-
ing numbers. Ho had both wings supported
by infantry; had threo batteries against our
three guns.

" 1 was in the fight, and have only mentioned,
therefore, what passed under my own oye, and
in tho dust one man could not see far.

" I must not forget to mention that Major
Russell, after ho found that ho was cut oil", lost
none of his usual coolness, courage and sagacity.
His wit sharpened with the emergency; he
reached tho rear of tho enemy's army. Ho
rallied hia fifteen men and set immediately to
work. The enemy riiov d out of tho woods
and tried to turn our left flank. The .uajor had
most of his men partly concealed, parti- - exposed.
Every timo tho enomy moved out of tho woodn,
tho major would dath at them with three or
four men, and when close upon them would
turn unn hk hoiwi and call upou suaio kaal- -

uaryoQicer to bring up thoso imaginary squad-
rons out of those woods. Then he would retire,
always bringing soma prisoners with him.
When they the enemy) moved out again ho
would repeat tho joke. At ono timo ho
had between forty and fifty prisoners, whom
he had thun captured. Ho thus perplexed and
cheesed them until ourfdivision had retired.

"At length tho rebels charged upon him and
retook all tho prisoners excepting fourteen.
The major turned, fired his pistol into their
faces, and again called upon that imaginary
officer to bring up those imaginary squadrons.
The charging squadron of rebels halted to re-

form for tho chargo, and while they were form-
ing h slid his mon and prisoners between two
divisions of tho robol cavalry end rejoined hia
rcgiasnt.

a rranT fob BKvitnLY roup.
"Tub battle eoon became a fight for Bcvorly

Ford. Wodrovo the enemy back, secured the
ford .nd recrosscd about 6iindown.

" t e accomplished our great design; that Is,
found out that tho enemy was there.

"Cur regiment has Buffered severely, but I
cannot j--

et givo you tho particulars."
To this explicit account may bo added the

following extracts fiom tho official reports of
General D. McM. Gregg and Colonel Percy
Wyndham. The former says:

"Agreeably to my instructions from Briga-
dier- leneral Pleasonton, commanding corps, I
moved on the afteruoon of the 8th instant tho
Second and Third divisions from their camp
near Warrenton Junction to tho vicinity of
Kelly's Ford. At this point I found Brigadier-Gener- al

D. A. Russell with 1.C00 infantry and
a battery of horse artillery. This force, which
was designed to take part in tho operations of
the eusuiug divy, having been roporttd to rao
by Brigadic -- General Russell, I at onco made
every preparation for crossing at daylight on
the fallowing morning.

"Tho Second division, Colonel A. N. Duffio
comnanding, was ordered to bo at tho ford at
3:30 ii. in., and to cross in advance, in order
thatr.t might movo at onco on Stevensburg. A
late .tart from camp and an unexpected diffi-

cult, :u flowing the direct road to tho ford
on tho part of thi3 division delayed tho cross-
ing . my advanco until between five and six
o'clock. The enemy oil'ering but alight opposi-
tion; in a vory short time tho entire command
was on the south bank of the river.

" In compliance with my instructions to
tho left of my lino at Stevensburg, I

direr ted Colonel Duffio to move with the Sec-

ond livision to that place; General Russell
wit! his infantry to proceed directly from
KcIjVb Ford to Brandy Station. With tho
TIi it I division I started to Brandy Station,
taki g a road west of that occupied by the in-

fant , (about live miles). While crossing the
R-i- haunock, tho artillery firing on tho right
wa? jyidenco that General Buford was already
enjsf u ' ' - vy Courier from Gen-f-ra- l-

aayiiten. commanding corps, nr a it- -

the TT"Liio.in;v -- i;tn Alv tiitit-u- o uutt mtii
theiintiro cavalry force of tho enemy. I
puaSSd on rapidly, and after marching about
fivft'nules overtook tho rear of Colonol Duliie's
divMon, and there had a dispatch from him
tha, his advance was at Stevensburg. Turning
to tfo right from this point 'I pushed on for
Brandy Station and towards tho firing1! n front.
Anqthor dispatch from General Pleasonton,

me of tho severity of the fight on the
rig t and of tho largely superior forco of the
enemy, determined me to direct Duffle's divis-ionnJs- o

upon Brandy Station. Colonel Duffio
havjug sent mo a dispatch that his advanco had
rcarhed Stevensburg without encountering the
enemy, I sent forward an order to push to
Britidy Station, but at a point about three and
a h: !f miles from the station I camo upon tho
rear brigade of tho Second division, and in
ord'vr to get tho wholo force at onco to Brandy
Station 1 again sent to Colonel Dullio to follow
with iiis division on tho samo road that tho
Third division was moving. I would thus havo
my entire command in hand. When tho head
of tho Third division arrived near Brandy
Station it was discovered that tho enemy wero
there in great forco.

FIGHT AT BRANDY STATION.

"Tho country about Brandy Station i3 open
and, on thu south si do, extensive level fields,
par.icularly suitable for a cavalry engagement.
Corning t'us upon tho enemy, and having at
ham! only tho Third division (total strength

), I either had to decline-th- e fight in tho
face of tho enemy or throw upon him at onco
tho entire division. Not doubting but that tho
Second division was near, and delay not being
admissible, 1 directed tho commanders of my
advanco brigade to chargo the enemy formed
in 'columns about Brandy House. The whole
brigade charged with drawn sabres, fell upon
thd masses of the enemy, and after a brief but
soi-sr- contest drove them back, killing and
vonding many aud taking a largo number of
prisoners. Other columns of tho enemy com-in- r.

up charged this brigado before it could
reiwrm, and it was driven back. Seeing this, I
ordered tho First brigade to chargo tho enemy
upu tho right. This brigade camo forward
gaT5antly through tho open fields, dashed upon
the enemy, drovo him away, and occupied tho
hiit. Now that my entire division was en-g-a

ed the fight was everywhere most fierce.

Fi'sh columns of tho enemy arriving upon tho
ground received the vigorous charges of my
rcfiments, and under tho heavy blows of our
salnes wore in every instanco driven back.
Mjjrtin'3 battery of horso artillery, divided be-

tween tho two brigades, poured load after load

of eanister upon tho rebel regiments. Assailed

on all sides, tho men stood to the guns nobly.
Th:s for an hour and a half was tho contest
coaliuucd, not in skirmishing, but in deter-

mined charges. Tho contest w:is too unequal
to ho longer continued. The Second division
b:Ul not come up; there was no support at
hajjd, aud tho enemy':? numbers wcro threo
tii4e8 mr own. I ordered the withdrawal of

mj brigades. In good order they left the field,
th$ enemy not choosing to follow.

" Retiring about ono milo south of tho station,
I swain formed my brigades and discovered tho
Second division some distance in rear. Hear-

ing that General Russell had gotten up to Gen-

eral Buford's loft with his infantry, I moved
mv command in the direction of Rappahannock
bridge, aud soon united with General Buford's

left. 0n tue nills ncar raU(ly Station tho
emiiny had artillery posted, tho firo of which
tke-- directed upon my lino in this now posi-

tion. A few guns well served wero sufficient
to proven t any advance hi that direction.
Wiion engaged with tho enemy at Brandy Sta-a- ji

cars loaded with infantry were brought

tb re from Lulpepor. Boloro they could quite

ge . to the station I sent a party to obstruct tho

rals. Finding a switch above, tho station they
reversed it, and thus prevented the cars from

running into my command.
' To fa conrtnue&l
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STONEMAN'S RAID.

The Cavalry Expedition to the Rear

of Atlanta.

Qim. CAPKON'S EETEEAT.

The Worn-O-ut Soldiers Halt
for a Brief Eest.

A DISASTROUS SURPRISE.

Terrible Scenes at the Mud
Creek Bridge.

Chapter II.
I have always thought that the attempt of

General Stoneman to fight his way out on tho
lino of our advance to Macon was a fatal error.
Wo could not but expect to bo met at ovcry
stop in our retreat on this lino by largo bodies
of confederate troop3 and armed citizens, fresh
and thirsting to revenge the terriblo injuries
inflicted upon them by our troops. With a
perfect knowledge of the country, its by-wa- ys

and cross-road- s, their chances for impeding our
advanco until they could throw a forco in our
front are manifest. Even small detachments
could seriously impedo our progress by block-
ading the roads, burning bridges, and throw-
ing up barricades. To the constantly-accumulatin- g

forces upon our fiank3 and rear, harass-
ing and wearing out our already wearied com-

mand, worn down by long marches, hard 'work
in destruction of railroads, and loss of rest,
must bo added tho destruction of extra ammu-
nition carried by tho troopera.

Tho very fact of our failure to open commu-
nication with McCook and, Garrard argued the
presence between tho columns of a heavy force
sufficient to prevent them from carrying out
the order to join us after performing the duty
assigned them of destroying the Macon and
Atlanta Railroad.

Tho route, of our retreat which prudonco
would havo dictated would havo left the Ma-

con and Atlanta Riilroad so for to our left that
nu t-q- t a eivalry force nqual to our own coul".

i uerato3 did not have near Atlanta. We should
havo moved through Athens, where wo would
havo found abundance of supplies along tho
route. The unmolested retreat of Adams's
command demonstrated the correctness of 'this
view of tho question. General Stoneman may
havo been influenced to pursue the route ho
took through tho hope that the other columns
would join him, but I havo no doubt there" were
other reasons that General Stoneman did not
confide to us physical perhaps that influ-
enced his decision to fight his way back by tho
direct route to Marietta, rather than move by
tho circuitous route 1 havo mentioned. Still,
there are few cavalry commandors with whom
I have over served in whose firmness and cor-

rectness of judgment I have more confidence.
A WEARY MAKC1I.

About 2 o'clock a. in. on the 1th of August,
having ridden fifty-si- x miles within the past
twenty-fou- r hours, I found the command so
exhausted that men and horses were con-

stantly falling out of tho column, who had
to bo roused from their stupor by the few
lemainiug able-bodie- d men kopt out on tho
flanks for this purpose I had held on my
way persistently in the hope of passing cer-

tain points where 1 anticipated the greatest
danger of being confronted by a heavy forco,
and I kept the men stimulated to greater ex-

ertion by passing word to that effect.
At last word came up from the rear that tho

column was stretched out for miles, and further
progress without rest was a physical impossi-
bility. I had hoped to pass a stream (.Mud
Creek, I think,) where, by destroying the
bridgo in my rear, I could check pursuit long
enough to givo my command tho much-neede- d

rest. It would at least guard my rear against;
cavalry charge, which I well knew would prove
disastrous in the exhausted condition of the
command. Not knowing its exact location, I
yielded to importunity, and reluctantly gave
the oider to halt.

Dismounting, I directed tho head of tho
column to movo on sufficiently far to bring tho
rear up to ray position, then to dismount and
lio down, each man by his own horse, without
removing tho saddles, and rest for two hours.
(Jiving tho samo order to my son and tho
orderly, I placed the remnant of tho Eighth
Michigan cavalry on picket in front, and
Major Davidson, with his battalion, was scut
one milo to the rear, whero ho was to select a
good position, erect barricades, and watch sharp
for tho enemy, with videttes well out. Captain
Wells, my adjutant-genera- l, was sent to see
this ordor executed, and on his return reported
everything according to instructions. Having
inado ovcry disposition possible for tho safety
of my command, I lay down, drew my blanket
around me and dropped Jisleop.

During our retreat a considerable body of
negroes had gradually accumulated, following
close upon our rear, proving a source of great
perplexity and annoyance, especially whon our
rear was threatened. They wero mounted
upon anything they could lay their hands on
mules, donkeys and abandoned horses. I had
on this night moved them off to the side of
the road in the fields to avoid the inevitable
stampede in case of an attack.

A NIGHT ATTACK.

The night was now far spent, and I had
scarcely lost consciousness in sloop when, with-
out a note of warning or tho report of a gun, I
was suddenly aroused by most unearthly yolls
and screams, mingled with pistol-shot- s, di-

rectly over and all around us. It appears that
aconsidorablo forco of the enemy camo up with
our rear, and, after observing our position,
flanked Davidson's picket, which was probably
asleep, and charged directly across the nesrro
ea.np upon us. Every darkov, mule, horso and
donkey wero driven pell-me- ll upon our poor,
worn-ou- t troops. The result may be imagined,
but is indescribable. Men leaped to their feet
in utter bewilderment, without arms and b&ro-htfcdo- d,

and no& waiting to xaount their flojs

many of them burst through the fences and
ran frantically through tho fields, anywhero,
to get away from the yells and volleys of mus-
ketry in the road.

On the first alarm I sprang for my horso, and
called upon my son to keep by my side. An
older son was in advance, and was captured
after a brave fight and taken to prison.

Itwas still too dark to distinguish friend from
foe ; all wa3 confusion. I found on reaching
my horse that my orderly, contrary to my in-

structions, had removed tho saddle, and on seiz-
ing it to throw it upon my horse it was knocked
from my hand and I was prostrated under my
horse. I sprang upon his back, as did my son
upon his, and we dashed through the throng
towards the front.

I could distinctly hoar my officers calling
upon the men to rally. "Ten men, here! Fall
into line and stop the charge." Bnt it was in
vain to attempt to stem the torrent of bewild-
ered, panic-stricke- n men. Brave men as ever
drew a sabro in battle ran past their officers in
a confused, frenzied mass towards the bridge,
which I now found was only a few hundred
yards in advance of the place where I had
halted. I might have pushed on if I had known
it was so near at hand. A3 tho crowd poured
upon it the bridge gave way with a crash, fol-

lowed by tho cries of wounded mon. I havo
never been able to ascertain the lo-- s of life by
this disaster; it was reported that fifty men
were plunged into the river below. Then catne
the cry of ''surrender'' from every quarter.

Daylight was approaching, but it was not
sufficiently light to distinguish objects at any
distance. Finding a few of my own regiment
(tho Fourteenth Illinois) in their saddles, I still
proposed to take my chances of a sudden death
from the enemy's bullets to a lingering one in
their prisons, which was sure for me, handi-
capped with the weight of sixty years, or for
my boy of eighteen, in tho stockade at Ander-sonvill-e.

Calling upon these few to follow mo,
I plunged into tho surrounding thickets, they
following closely. Coming out upon tho open
fields, my son and myself, still mounted bare-
back, found a number of horses running about
riderless, and wo lost no timo in securing a
couple of saddles. By this time wo were dis-

covered by the enemy, who, I suppose, perceiv-
ing I was an officer, gave chase, firing aud
shouting. All but my son, myself, and a lieu-
tenant of tho Eighth Michigan cavalry of the
number who started with me were either killed
or captured. The race continued for several
miles, but we wero too well mounted for them
to oovertake us, and after a ride of several
miles they gave up the chase and returned to
look after theirshare of tho plunder.

A. IJACE FOR LIFE.
We now drew rein to breathe our horses and

look about us. Wishing to put as much dis-

tance as possible between us and our pursuers
wo again moved slowly forward with 23 yet no
Sxed or determined course of action. In thia
wry wo had probablyridd'sn two or three miles
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ten guerrillas in full pursuit. Then
commenced another hap-haza- rd rido, which
not only tried the metal of our steeds but our
own nerves as well. Ditch after ditch, fenca
after fence, were scaled, thickets of briars and
scrubby trees were brushed through at
break-nec- k speed, while now and then a
rifle -- ball cut the branches from around
us in a suggestive manner, but the
thoughts of the terrible Bufferings in a rebel
prison-pe- n had by far the most powerful influ-
ence to stimulate us to renewed exertion. On-

ward wo sped, following as near to the muddy
stream as tho thick veil of undergrowth on ita
banks would permit, watching at every jump
somo suitable place to cross, when snddenly wa
descended into a deep gorge, through which a
small stream ran, which in timesof heavyrains
had cut out a deep channel into the bed of tho
river. There was an archway beneath tha
bushes, which a horseman could enter by laying
flat upon his saddle ; into this I wheeled, my
son following closely, and into the deep, slug-
gish stream wo plunged. Wo had scarcely
reached tho opposite shore, before we heard tho
clatter of horses feet ascending the opposite ac-

clivity of the gorge, completely thrown off our
trail. A short run into tho adjoining thicket,
and we drew rein for another breathing spell,
sure that no man would undertake- to follow
into that deep gorgo of mud and water in
which tho poor horse had to struggle to extri-
cate his every footstep--unles- s death was fol-

lowing him as closely as it did us.
Onco again wo breathed more freIy, and

slowly and cautiously we moved forwr d, avoid-
ing every evidence of a human habitation by
long dotours, and.at every crossing of a wagon-wa- y

or foot-pat-h looking sharply in hoth di-

rections, and choosing a place to cross where we
could with least trouble cover up or oblitcrata
tho horses tracks.

STRIKING FOR LIBERTY.

I now determined to take a due northwest
course, as near as wo could make it, with tha
view to reach the Chattahoochee River, which
I thought could be followed down, if we should
bo so fortunate as to procure a boat of some de-

scription, until it ran us into the lines of our
own army at or near the Roslin Bridge, or the
upper ono whore tho extreme left of Sherman's
army crossed.

In this cautious manner we pursued our way,
turning neither to the right nor the left, unless
for tho purposo of avoiding our own species.
Suddenly wo heard tho sound of a woodman's
ax, and at once halted within a pine thicket
and listened. Soon we heard a shrill femala
voice cry out at its hs'shet pitch, "Soldier,
here is your horse!" Certainly wo were deaf
to that call, and moved carefully off in a tan-

gent. No doubt the noi-s- of some crackling
branch underour horses had reached their ears,
and tho call was intended for some ono of our
wauderers who, liko ourselves, had suddenly
been called upon to leave his horso and tako to
the bushc3.

In tho course of tho day Liontenant Calkins,
of tho Eighth Michigan, who was cut off from
us on our start from Mud Creek, joined us, mak-
ing a party of three, whose destinies wero now
united for a time. On examining into the con-

dition of our magazine, as means for defense
should wo be brought to close quarters, wo found
that there was one six-shoot- with one barrel
charged, (which hung in my own belt), and tha
cartridge remaining in this pistol was damp-

ened by tho pluugo into Mud River. As to
commissary stores, no extra transportation waa
found necessary, as the only supplies for our
command were judiciously scattered along our
routo in tho form of blackberries. These, with
an abundance of pure, cool water, furnished our
daily rations. I may mention, however, that
somehow upon our march we met a colored
boy who kindly contributed a good-size- d "corn-
dodger." As this was all that was received or
consumed on this march, It will be unnecessary
to make another report on this head


